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AROUND THE GARDENS AND PLAZA

family Taken for Spin in MO Pierce Arrow, Shown Antiques
By ALICE FEBKIN 

FA Mte?
Thirty Yett* Too 

  was Hr>. J. U Clifford's 
about their host Erick 

of Orange County.

ing on Mr.. Roaenau's 11-acre 
ranch sightseeing his antique 
collection. They were eveh trefct- 
M to a ride In one of his unique 
ears, a 1920 Fierce-Arrow con 
vertible! At 43, an adamant col 
lector of the fine in the ah- 
tlque arts. Mr. 
a collection ' 
grand old player-piano, the old 
wind-up wooden base telephone, 
and six antique cars. The cars 
he has taken exceptional care 
of, placing them In a special ga 
rage, painting their, exteriors In 
bright shining colors, and ref in:' 
tshlng the interiors Bumptiously. 
He even dresses the part, wear- 
Ing the remembered duster and 
goggles, the straw hat and even 
the blazer. A' participant In 
many of the activates and con 
ventions of the old car enthusl 
asts In the past, his next antici 
pated tour Is In March at which 
time he plans to attend the con-

  - _ - ^oen. 
Thinking," Mrs. Bev Dyer en 
thusiastically took over the re 
sponsibility of heading a, money; 
making project, namely a rum 
mage sale,- Intended to raise 
funds for Accent: Theatre! to 
fix up the. theaier wing of the 
YMCA, She eame out the win 
ner. The.rummage sale was a 
great aVecess because of her 
hard work and the cooperation 
at her co-workers, Mrs. Robert 
Poss, Mrs. Mary Lee Peters, 
Mrs. William Boswell, Mrs. M. 
Bauman, Mrs. Ladeene Cham 
berlain, Mrs. Paul Harestad, 
and others in the group.

Entertaining at a charming 
party recently on a Saturday

. night prior;t«f«ie Hospital Guild 
Valentine djfcce, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Toteon,' of 1822 
Ten. The Tolsons have attended

, the Guild dances for four years 
In a row, now. Guests enjoyed 
cocktails and hors d'oeuvers at 
the pre-dance party. Those at 
tending, were Messrs, and 
Mmes. William Toleon, Jr., Rob 
ert Stewart, James Post, War 
ner Summers, and Art Long.

"Headed red" wAnW be the 
more apt cjiche In the case of 
the Rodney. Clark.family. They 
were seen flashing around In 
their bright- new 1B56, red sta: 
tlon wagon last Sunday. Picking 
up,Mr. and Mrs. Jack KHnzing, 
of 2829 Onrado, In their whirl 
wind tour, they rocketed to Dls- 
neyland, where they enjoyed

anticipated their new car for 
months and intend to enjoy it 
thoroughly., . " i. .

Borne at bat! The long await 
ed arrival of Captain Lloyd WU 
brecht by his family and friends 
culminated last Thursday when 
he flew In via TWA from $t 
Johns, Greenland. The captain 
Is with the Air Fore* and has 
been separate^ from his family 
barring brief furloughs, f< 
a year and a month. Because i 
poor weather conditions thp 
plane was i several hours late 
and didn't arrive until 7:80 p.m

Linda, the Wilbrecht's 8-year- 
old daughter, became Impatient

ler that patience was the only 
answer. "We can't Just reach 
up and pull him out of the sky!" 
Linda was satisfied to wait.

The Wllbrechta''stay In Tor- 
ranee now Is Indefinite,^) days, 
give or take some. They are 
preparing to leave en mane for 
fcelnsteln, Germany. But they're 
still finding time to 'enjoy 
friend* and family.'Friday eve 
ning they were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Pat Caldwell, 
Mrs. WUbrccht's sister, and 
Saturday evening at toe home 
of friends, Mr. and Ib* R. J. 
Prout, of 1008 grieL

TaflyHl bridge dob me* last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Pat Peters. A stirring patriotic 
theme prevailed.a* the serving 
table was gaily decorated In red 
and-white carnations, resplend 
ent with white candies and mini 
ature flags. (That was George 
Washington's birthday, remem 
ber?). Guests >were served 
ample pieces .of .cherry (of 
course), pie, proud with mounds 
of whipped cream supporting 
little flags. As the guests played 
cards, they enjoyed tall drinks' 
of the "Peters Special," a recipe 
known only to the Peters fam 
ily, and frankly they're, not 
:lear about It Those attending 
vere Mrs. Jack Klinzlng, Mrs. 

Vivian Moore, Mrs. Audrey Pip 
kin. Mrs. Pat Clark, Mrs. Made 
line Zaborowskl, Mrs; Ann 
Wills, and Mrs. Alice Perkin.

the Lee Gentrys, formerly "of 
Kornbluni Ave., were honored 
at a cocktail party last Satur 
day night. The gala affair was 
held at the home of Mr.- and 
Mrs. WUliam Starr, 1808'Font- 
hll 8t- Guests enjoyed cocktails, 
bars d'oeuyres, and spirited 
daticing. The unusual pastime 
of the astounded guewts was the 
Invitation by their host and 
hostess to "write on the waTT" 
With the!gaiety of doing the 
forbidden, they complied bnjjr 
to discover .that it was perfectly 
all right. The wallpaper, was to 
be replaced the next day. Later, 
guests enjoyed a midnight buf 
fet of baked ham .and cheese 
party sandwiches. Those attend 
ing were 'Messrs, 'and Mmee. 
Robert Killday, William SUen- 
berg, William Fox, and 
Saba.
A ease of the unnerved gour 
met! The' Otto Ltppholdtp,. of 
1208 FonthilL guesting for dint 
ner at the home of the Glen 
Danialsons of Compton, found 
that their dinner was staring 
back at them. Complete wjth 
head, body, and tall, they were1 
served choice Rainbow trout re 
cently caught fty the Danial 
sons on an Oregon fishing va 
cation. Staunch with spirit, and 
bolstered by their cocktail hour 
preceding dinner, the Ltppholdts

tree, expertly slicing,off Head)* 
and bones. "Without the before 
dinner martini, I could never 
have done It," shuddered Mrs. 
Llppholdt. Needless to say, the 
brolled-ln-butter fresh trout wair 
delicious and they were wont to 
admit It but they couldn't re-, 
member when they had enjoyed
a meal so much, they played; 
bridge later but, the hosts 
couldn't resist teasing thetri 
about their, fadal expressions 
when .they first -spied their

Pot Westward Named QUMH of Skate Rink
Pat Woodward was, selected . Miss Woodward win enter the

17 Cases Reported
Seventeen cases of disease 

were reported In the %>uth Bay 
area for the week ending Feb. 
28, 'according to the County 
Health Dept.

Only five the diseases were'lp 
the Torrance area; Z cases of 
scarlet fever, two cases. of 
mump* 
lepey.

Tartar Teen Talk

By KABEN HE&TEB offender |n Girls Court. 
Orange County Park was toe '

 oene of excitement and fun 
over the holiday week end last
Tuesday, those who want were, 
JMsje-Hahnbn and Penny Phil 
lips, Bonnie Fletcher and Rich 
ard Nanny, Marilyn MOSS and 
8k)p Smith, Barbara Carter 
and Kenny Wheat, J e a n n e 
»l«.nk and. Gary Knox. Marylou 
Sass and Mike Kendall, Patty 
Wmgard and Dick Dawson, 
Judy dark and John Zartitate, 
Janet SHnderiji and David Sckln- 
Qer and many more. They all 
enjoyed bloycle riding, hiking 
ajid eatlngi ' 'They all had a 
n»ppy holiday without casual 
ties, ..

eently passed a new rule'for 
the gtr^ that low necked sweat. 
 fS'cannot be worn on eampup. 
fill TK« and TLs will enforce 
this rule thoroughly while the

To Speak 
On Youth

The reduction of Juvenlje de 
linquency will be thy subject of 
a lecture to be  given Thursday 
at 8 p,m, in the Civic Auditor 
ium, by Ben Solomon, authority 
on youth problems.

Salomon has been lecturing 
throughout the ' *Ute before 
totyn hall me«t)n«;s ajict uivlc 
groups. Sponsors of his local 

are the Tormnca

Have al you seniors 'seen U>e
personal name cacds>ln the 
window of the sewing class? 
You seniors better get on the 
ball and decide, which one you

There will be a represent- 
around sometime this

week for orders.

The annual Tartar ladles, 
Tartar Knight' B«U . W 
last Saturday night at 
ladium. After the ball a few 
couples went over to Mike Ken- 
dall'a to spend the f'fsl of the 
evening. A 
all.

Joile Banon started tie
year off good by pitching 'a 
two-hitter against MornthgHide 
last Tueaday, ^he final score 
was 82, oi|r favor. I was hap 
py to see so many students out 
to our game..

Our Friday night MuketbaJI 
game with Centennial was 
changed to 2:45 p.m. Instead of 
t..e uaual tlnw. Not many stu 
dents knew about this so there 
yeren't many at 'the game. It 
was a terrific game, though, 
the final acore was 82 to 73, 
our favor. That was really ' 
terrlfla Vay to end the season, team. ' , - .

For HM «uV«tiii. during ttw
week be sure ID watch the bul 
letin In the Main hall and find
out wha,t (s happening.

Did I hear T«H« >lng
Ing "Happy Birthday" to Jo- 
fran Rubdo and Qary Knux lut 
Friday?

Queen of the Torrance RoDer- 
ttronte last week and win rep 
resent the rink at regional 
jvdglhg to determine the Cali 
fornia Queen, a spokesman 'or 
the rink said recently.

Richmond, Calif, state Judging 
In July.

Following the state Judging, 
the winner win travel to Rich 
mond, Va-, Mr national compe tition. ''.'.- ,
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IT'S LIKE "MONEY 
IN THE BAG"

WHEN YOU SHOP 
AT

KRAFT

DINNERS

SANI CLOR

BLEACH

GAL

CREME

MILK

nATTAii^n j i«R »"» «. »

PINEAPPLE
l'/4 CAN

PKG.
CLEANSER REG. 
PRICE INCLUDES SPEC. 2* OFFER

ROTHS (FINEST

OUALITy MEATS
Williomi Bonelew Round

Corned Beef

5*
TENDER JUICY

CUBE STEAK

CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops

U.S. Gov't. Graded Beef

RIB STEAKS

OELICATESSfjV

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 B

10-29
DegUtt Noor Natural

1 >b. pkg.

PUFFIN 
Ready to Bok«

8-OZ. 
Con 10

WHITE LILY 
AMERICAN

Cheese Food̂

HH Ox. v 
M&MCANDY
MJ.B.-U O*.

LONQ QRAIN RIOE
M.J.i.-M Ox'.

BROWN RIOE
M.J.1.-34 pi. Pk0.

QUICK RIOE
MM. WIMR-U Ox. Pk|.

EOO NOODLES

OSCAR MAYER 
Sliced  All Meat

BOLOGUA25'
PKG.

CtLFaHE

ORANGE 
JUICE

STRAW 
BERRIES
,10 OZ. CAN

10 Oi. rfcg.

OAKITE

ORTEBA OMj SALSA
PUNTKRS-7M Ox. Can

COOKTAU. PEANUTS
MD HIART-Na. 1 Can ,

008 FOOD
STA-WO-Qwirt

UQUID STARCH 

SWIFTNINQ
JWIPT-1H Ox.

BABY FOOD MEATS2
AT 1?OT4*5!

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
6-7PWCJM IFFKTIVI MON., ^Utt., WsD., MARCH 5

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 6. Man«h«tl«f, LA.-UOJ1 W. WaeWnoton, Citlvw CIW>>994 «.
t* MwOp-970* I, AJWn, Vwrtwra
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